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1 . Introduction. 
A few years ago， A. SeIt下erghave achieved an elementary proof of the prime number 
theorem (3J (nnmbers in square brackets refer to the references at the end of this note)， 
and his proof is based upon the following Selberg's 1nequality : 
(1) 。ωlogx十三Jlogt d( + )=x log x+Oω， 
p~~ ¥ P J 
where 
d(x)= LJ logt. 
l'ニ:;'.6
H. N. Shapiro obtained his generalization of (1) and its equivalence (4J. T. Tatuzawa 
and K. 1seki have done it very elegantly (の.
We shall give in this note a generalized form of (1). Our method is based upon the 
Selberg's original paper and Shapiro's fundamental sequence of functions. Riemann's zeta-
function is not used here. 
1 should like to express my heartful thanks to Prof. Z.. Suetuna and Prof. T. Tatuzawa. 
2. Some Lemmas. 
SmaB latin characters except x denote natural numbers， x denotes a real number主 l
and t， tl， t2. ..… represent the prime numbers. 
Shapiro's fundamental sequence of functions.: 
ノ日'/1'/2， ……，/，町 … 




1n Shapiro's calculations， he modify this constnは ionby usi時 afunctionl1. -l(X}-/ j -l(X) 
in constructing /バx).From this construction， we obtain the next formula 
(2) /.-l(X)=孟仰)f.(子)，か2，3，
by the Mobius's inversion formula (1J. 
Lemma 1. (Gram). 
f1(n) 
Vo(x) = LJ一=0(1).切手:6 n 
Lemma 2. (Stir!ing's Formula). 
Tμ)=翠logn=xlog Xー叶O(IogX)
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Proof. • (1 J，詰t()， Satz. 
Lemma 3. ゲ ZμJ 必finedど 品り~ the 点dρ'W山 'lg Z"1;仰1γ万ia!どαdよt c印0ノlZどぷdz必記tio削 ι仰 '1どd t川hμ6 
recurrellce formu!a : 
=AP)=lフ
Aik十1) +iA~巳
止乙i;k， ピ=1， 2 8， 
then 
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j) t早川悶J 苧PZL19mrlp pmh 
、何ι~ 伺ι -TtI . 似 -1'n.-II ~.，..，.，.、
ii) T込1・a 悶"=T-;;'ltm2-1Tふ 山三
Lemma 5.λ" is a tart官 /071 1l and if there are 1111 .1'ωプsequal to 1，ガ12tarts 
equa! to 2， 1113 tarts equa! to 3， etc固 thetartiγz・071ん仰の，be 'Wriγten (2). 
= (lm'121n23川 3…・ )， 押'1iミ三0，・
We associate a mono押'Iia!






〔ん，is equa!仰向 W叫 ferbur山ザmbo!1~.1. ・ 03Zn;mArft rz，X29 ，hhoMY 、押/1，・・， 惣11'1:'
variables). Thc1Z 
On tlte Selberg's inequaliγy 
ん=~的ん-j
Proof. We plt g(t， X) the generating fllnCtIOn of A."， and so 
(t， x)= 2JA〆421 ，do=I，J12Jr1 i~"'. 2ー f(t，x) 
where 
f(t， x)= 2JXiti， (xo=l). 
FrOl.l this and lemma 4， the desired result follows. 




k_l. ~lr 1¥k_Jk-fL p(、r1=k 2J (-l)k -il"'~ .L )Xk_i rSiJ， O<i三k-1，j孟k-2，
';-i十 ¥ t ) 
ra=o， r~=l ， l与;，2，
r1=(-1アートi(kJk-jBk-l-j，
Bi=Ai(Y)' Yj=万完了 j=1，2， n 
Proof. '1、hereslIt is proved by induction using lemma 4 and lemma 5. 
Sllppose， that our prop叩 itionis true for al k'， 2三五グくkthen 
F7=A2(ー か_i(k-::-1)Xk_';(ー l)i-l-i(仏 -jB.-1-j 
i =j十 ¥・ J
(inductive assumption) 
ベ一小
=( -l)k-l-i(kJk-j Bk-l-j 
(Iemma 5) 
Lemma 7. (Stirling's f ormula). 
T山)= 2Jlogkn寸法(-1)い〔のい logiX+O(IogX).
何三五.6 i =0 
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Proof. Lemma 2 establishes the lemma in the case k = 1. Proceeding by induction we 
assume it for al Tj， l:5:j孟忌 Then，by partial summation， we get 





=x2J(-lアー i+l(2J(kJj(k-jJk-i -j +(kJk-什 l)logiX+O(Iogk十lX).
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k+l 











ャ主ど竺-zJー 10計十lX+Cけ O(J!!gkx_t 
zぷ止必 M 止十1'~ð v.， -" ， -¥. x 
where 
1 ~...lc A_ 
CfJDEAJγ一言Flザ +1ケC01ZSt 
We wz'sh to call C{f" the I令-thEuler' sょonstant. Co equal to tlze 
COllstant. 




伍 d 均 b ¥.1z ) 止十lWb t:;'o" ~/\!)~"~b ~'~\ x) 
Proof. Our result 1S easily followed by lemma 9. 
Lemma 1. 'f予'etut 
ρ(n) L X ¥ 
Vk(X)= 2jー一十一logkl~ J 
n.;S;;!; n ¥持ノ
tlten 
ト，1， ，(丘一1¥日(X)=k logk-1x+k 2J ( --1)k-i( ・ )C"-I-j Vi(x)+O(1). i~O\ J }'-" -~ -， . J 
Proof. C 4J固 ¥Veproceed induction from the case k= 0 and the theorem proved for 
al k'， O<k'くふ Then， sInce =xloglc-1x， we obtain frorn (2) and lemma 7， 
/一、 logい(三)
/叶I(X)=2J-=:-)=x 2J τL三ふ
nタ二辺 、n j 泊三ミムお 抗Z





k~ r 1'¥k_;+dk-l¥ j' T7 r..' ， /\(，~，."_l(X ¥i X IOglc-.lX= -: V k(め+x訂 (_l)k-Hl{ ・)C"-I-jVj(X)+O(IOg"-l( : J
K i~o\ J J '-'" " J' J ，-/ ' -¥¥刀 IJ
1'hi5 completes the inc1nction <!ncl the proof of the th日oren1.
Now， we must ev品luateour function Vlc(X) a口仁:1the next lemma 12 ancl leml11a 13 give 
us the g巴neralsolution of this problem， but explicitly， ]'heorem 1 reply for us to this， 




。~gnCX) a!i_l a:_ 2………・ 0・ai
α;二}gn-l(X) 1 a~二…ー--a?-1
α 二~gn-2(X) 0， I， G2ご3‘ ...."ar--2 
1 n(X)= →0(1). 
di 
。191(心 0 ・・ e・・ H ・a・・色町 0・ {} 1 
十+
wlure r(r;lt hand symbol I I means a termallellt (2J. 
Lemma 13. Let 
?
?
??。??????? ?，?? ???????????? ?? ?? ??????
then 
+ 
b~g ，.(x) b:!_l O:_2''''''……… oi 
/η 1(.x') 昭二I633 …………・・ bi'-l 









1 (x) 0，，， "..，..・，....， 0 ol 
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3. Proof of the Theorems. 
Theorem .，(4) 
Vk(X)= L: p(りlogk(~ト宮(-l)k -l-i(k)k-iBk-l-i logix十0(1)
n~玉:;， n -¥ n } ;-1 
where 
Bgzpくん)M(ん，y)，Yi =百台7了 j.=1， 2， ...， n 
and Ci is the j-th Euler's constant (Lemma 9). 
Proof. We put 
k-l 
Vk(X)= L:-r~ logix+O(1)， rLl=k(丘三2)， rJ=o. 
then， from Lemma 11， 
ト t/" ~ ". J k-1¥ Vk(x)=k logk-1x十kL: (-1)k-il ・ JCk-lづ Vi(X)+O(1).-;-0'- ¥ J j-N • J 
k.=.l-r ，，~ Jk-1¥r- トf，4 =klogk-lx+k L: (-l)k -il~ .AJζk-l-i L: r~ log'x+O(1) 
j-'7:j... ¥ J J-1Ii J. 'i"'=i 
and so， 
k _ h .， i _ nk-d止ー1¥Ff=kd五1(-1)k-i( flj.l )Ck-i r{ 
=(-1アー l-i(k)k-iBk-lづ (lemma 6) 
Lemma 14 (3). We define W(n) as the nun.伽 -of dzfferent trime factors of n， 














.・…log円 tllog k_ i X
= 会( 一1)i刈i(; ) 完玄;( 一
zα匂孟-1ヰo
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Examining th巴 Cけ巴町Icicntsof logα1 tl 周回 ・ logι九tlぅ we can gct easily the following result 
jくω〔ァ山吉(び:7(! い';)=0









Hence the 1日mmais proved. 
Lemma 15. 
αlo(n) • 
k 叫 (n)ー 1
2)，0，，= i:J (_1)i ..~ (←1)tyi1・αι 2J O(a1，' '.， al α1，…，α1 ; x)logk-i.x 
おどま る=j>岬 (n)




2J {}，，= 2J :E {}P1'.Pi 
n:;:;:'.J -1 =0 a1 a 
h '.. 'þ/~X 
ancl so the th邑oremfollows immcdiately from Lemma 14固
Theol'em 2. (Selberg's formula) 






x Vk(X) = .x :8 ~".，;!'- ， 
d三五必 d 
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